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NGC oils are cultivar-specific to ensure consistency, so patients can expect the 

same effect each time they order a product. Cultivar-specific cannabis oil allows 

a patient to better anticipate the effects of the oil, based on its dried flower 

counterpart.

Our full spectrum extracts use a pharmaceutical-grade MCT carrier oil and 

are enhanced by a supercritical CO2 extraction process that ensures active 

cannabinoids and terpenes are faithfully preserved to maximize the benefits 

from  the entourage effect.

NGC oils are also odourless and flavour-neutral.

HIGH QUALITY CANNABIS
F O R  A  B E T T E R  Q U A L I T Y  O F  L I F E

DRIED FLOWER
N O R T H E R N  G R E E N

CANNABIS EXTRACTS
N O R T H E R N  G R E E N

From planting to pruning - to trimming, curing, and packaging, all cannabis 

plants at Northern Green Canada are grown by hand with care. By using 

this wholly hands-on approach, with our proprietary small-batch hydroponic 

grow method, we ensure that we cultivate only the most exceptional cannabis 

plants and products.

At Northern Green Canada, we put you and your health first. Northern Green 

Canada has built a highly controlled, state-of-the-art facility, where our expert 

grow team cultivates cannabis strains that are world-leading in quality and 

consistency. Our facility was the first private Licensed Producer in Canada 

to receive EU-GMP certification, meaning NGC meets some of the highest 

international standards for cannabis production in the world.

W E  A R E  N O RT H E R N  G R E E N  C A N A D A

OUR PROCESS
IS OUR PRODUCT.



~277mg/unit

Insomnia

Stress/
Rumination

Depression

Acute/Chronic
Pain

Muscle Spasms

Anxiety/
PTSD

12THC:20CBD Spray

THC:

Product Description

~12mg/g 
~20mg/g

* - Information about ‘typical effects’ & ‘helps with (afflictions)’ 
is sourced from customer reviews. Cannabis affects individuals 
differently, so you may experience different effects. Customer-

reported information is not a substitute for medical advice. Always 
seek the advice of a health professional before using cannabis for 

a medical condition.@northerngreencanada
ClientServices@northerngreencanada.com
+1 866 233 3707

Contact us today  for a 
quick and easy consultation!

THC per Activation:

CBD per Activation:

<1.2mg

<2.0mg

CBD:
~166mg/unit

$42.00

NGC’s 12THC:20CBD Spray is derived from Black Widow, a balanced 
hybrid cultivar that is popular for its medicinal properties, due in part 

to its harmony of THC and CBD. This extract is also perfectly balanced 
between common Sativa and Indica characteristics. 

 
Packaged in an opaque, child-resistant, pharmaceutical-grade 15ml 

spray bottle to keep your medical cannabis safe, as well as providing a 
consistent dose per spray for ease-of-use. 

Ingredients

Product Lineage

MCT Oil, 
Cannabis Extract

May Help With*:

Black Widow

~277mg/unit

Auto-Immune
Conditions

Anxiety ADD/ADHD

Acute/Chronic
Pain

Muscle Pain/
Inflammation

Chemotherapy
Side-effects

CBD Spray

THC:

Product Description

~0mg/g 
~20mg/g

* - Information about ‘typical effects’ & ‘helps with (afflictions)’ 
is sourced from customer reviews. Cannabis affects individuals 
differently, so you may experience different effects. Customer-

reported information is not a substitute for medical advice. Always 
seek the advice of a health professional before using cannabis for 

a medical condition.@northerngreencanada
ClientServices@northerngreencanada.com
+1 866 233 3707

Contact us today  for a 
quick and easy consultation!

THC per Activation:

CBD per Activation:

<0.07mg

<2.0mg

CBD:
~9mg/unit

$42.00

An abundant source of CBD, our NGC CBD Spray is a great 
choice for clients in need of medical cannabis therapy without 

the intoxicating effects of THC. Our CBD Spray is derived 
from the popular medical cannabis cultivar, Nebula II. 

 
Packaged in an opaque, child-resistant, pharmaceutical-grade 
15ml spray bottle to keep your medical cannabis safe, as well 

as providing a consistent dose per spray for ease-of-use. 

Ingredients

Product Lineage

MCT Oil, 
Cannabis Extract

May Help With*:

Nebula II



THC Spray

THC:

Acute/Chronic
Pain

Ingredients

Product Lineage

Product Description

~20mg/g 
~0mg/g

MCT Oil, 
Cannabis Extract

May Help With*:

* - Information about ‘typical effects’ & ‘helps with (afflictions)’ 
is sourced from customer reviews. Cannabis affects individuals 
differently, so you may experience different effects. Customer-

reported information is not a substitute for medical advice. Always 
seek the advice of a health professional before using cannabis for 

a medical condition.@northerngreencanada
ClientServices@northerngreencanada.com
+1 866 233 3707

Contact us today  for a 
quick and easy consultation!

THC per Activation:

CBD per Activation:

<2.0mg

<0.01mg

CBD:
~277mg/unit
~0.42mg/unit

Sour Kush

$42.00

NGC’s THC Spray is extracted from a Sour Kush cultivar, 
creating an indica-dominant oil extract that has a rich 

consistency and pungent, intoxicating effects.  
 

Packaged in an opaque, child-resistant, pharmaceutical-grade 
15ml spray bottle to keep your medical cannabis safe, as well 

as providing a consistent dose per spray for ease-of-use. 

Insomnia Appetite

Opioid Use 
Reduction

Auto-Immune  
Conditions

Migraines

CBD Oil

THC:

Product Description

~0mg/g 
~20mg/g

* - Information about ‘typical effects’ & ‘helps with (afflictions)’ 
is sourced from customer reviews. Cannabis affects individuals 
differently, so you may experience different effects. Customer-

reported information is not a substitute for medical advice. Always 
seek the advice of a health professional before using cannabis for 

a medical condition.@northerngreencanada
ClientServices@northerngreencanada.com
+1 866 233 3707

Contact us today  for a 
quick and easy consultation!

CBD:
~18mg/unit

$55.00

An abundant source of CBD, NGC CBD Oil is a great choice 
for clients in need of medical cannabis therapy without the 

intoxicating effects of THC. Our NGC CBD Oil is derived from the 
popular medical cannabis cultivar Nebula II. 

 
Packaged in an opaque, child-resistant, pharmaceutical-grade 

30ml bottle to keep your medical cannabis safe, as well as a 
graduated 1.0ml dropper for ease-of-use.

THC per 1.0ml:

CBD per 1.0ml:

~0.6mg

~18.5mg

~554mg/unit

Auto-Immune
Conditions

Ingredients

Product Lineage

MCT Oil, 
Cannabis Extract

May Help With*:

Nebula II

Anxiety ADD/ADHD

Acute/Chronic
Pain

Muscle Pain/
Inflammation

Chemotherapy
Side-effects



12THC:20CBD Oil

THC:

Product Description

~12mg/g 
~20mg/g

* - Information about ‘typical effects’ & ‘helps with (afflictions)’ 
is sourced from customer reviews. Cannabis affects individuals 
differently, so you may experience different effects. Customer-

reported information is not a substitute for medical advice. Always 
seek the advice of a health professional before using cannabis for 

a medical condition.@northerngreencanada
ClientServices@northerngreencanada.com
+1 866 233 3707

Contact us today  for a 
quick and easy consultation!

CBD:
~332mg/unit

$55.00

NGC’s 12THC:20CBD Oil is derived from Black Widow, a balanced 
hybrid cultivar that is popular for its medicinal properties, due in part 

to its harmony of THC and CBD. This extract is also perfectly balanced 
between common Sativa and Indica characteristics. 

 
Packaged in an opaque, child-resistant, pharmaceutical-grade 30ml 

bottle to keep your medical cannabis safe, as well as a graduated 1.0ml 
dropper for ease-of-use.

THC per 1.0ml:

CBD per 1.0ml:

~11.1mg

~18.5mg

~554mg/unit

Insomnia

Ingredients

Product Lineage

MCT Oil, 
Cannabis Extract

May Help With*:

Black Widow

Stress/
Rumination

Depression

Acute/Chronic
Pain

Muscle Spasms

Anxiety/
PTSD

* - Information about ‘typical effects’ & ‘helps with (afflictions)’ is sourced from customer reviews. Cannabis affects 
individuals differently, so you may experience different effects. Customer-reported information is not a substitute 
for medical advice. Always seek the advice of a health professional before using cannabis for a medical condition.

SHISHKABERRY

THC:
CBD:

MYRCENE

OCIMENE

CARYOPHYLLENE

HUMULENE

Plant Type:

Strain Lineage:

CALMING UPLIFTING

Helps With Typical Effects

14-19%
~0%

Indica Hybrid

DJ Short Blueberry, Afghani

Aroma Profile

Pine Blackberry

Cloves Citrus

Terpene Profile

Stress Depression Chronic Pain

Anxiety Arthritis Insomnia

Relaxed Creative

Mood-boost Sleepy

$3.25 per gram



@northerngreencanada 

1-877-291-3394 

clientservices@northerngreencanada.com

www.northerngreencanada.com


